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MOLSON,

to wife a# tire deep tide men haeor*»-i r1 —• he emy take i« â pretty good Mot to exchange daring the la* ires really the
efcak by and bye. la «be three leys.to Fjysr Caned* *e, /• The

ill he free beeeetoelb. It re expert. to he doehtfelty. For, accord teg to Mr. Sam’» calcula
tions, a Protestant Bishop’s helpmate is, at 
least, worth £M0 a-year, which is oo ieeoo- 
sidenUe joieteie tor • lady, and is certainly 
a tempting bounty upon matrimony.

Free the Liverpool Courier ef the 16th uL

{ I bars great be brouft homeeel eT the so grata felly either to him or bit
marts'* aadthe “Poetical he otherwiseon Monday arsnisg, will arrlee at Montreal

had edeh eotUwe whichHirer by to]ig part of the St. Law.
to littleIMabbburilelh»MONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUG. M, «$.' .who here engaged

pro dec ad either intentionally, or front peser. The Irishepee the
mod time, aad ordered le he.toe all this ieONTARIO ARRANOERENTI ef earWe hare Jr.

■rimem J A es dm, Mto.
this aehatliatory courseeel wit het end jest thd 

part ef the King.
FOR 1635. of a eneead edition efor three toys prenons, the scene of a dw indle

As Crimp.outrage. The riot was caused byIWk July, aad here a railed bt the midst ef a
THE STEAMBOATS report having put m ctr.of internet k the followingresident » Li te thecaletmndbat the Orelill AND WRITE» STATEN,

eeryeel intended be tore » pieeeeeiee. is
commemoration of «be battle of the Boyne. 
Under the influence ef this false impression, 
a number of tbe lower claaeea of the Irish 
resolved to oppose them.

They, in coneeqaeace, assembled, on Sun
day, the 13th July, in considerable numbers, 
in Vannua paru of Urn town ; and were en
tirely unopposed, until some acta of violence 

two individuals called fur tbe

tee eh
toverahte to the VCummU M «retry.

From tAs Memfag CAreeids ef July 14.
It ie bow ao msrot that tbe leteotonge ofGo. 

Tiremt— wee m unpope 1er with the ooait as it 
was popular with Urn eoaatry. Free the toy of 
the present MiaiaUra eelering epee eSea, they 
have been subjected to one series of wld neglect 
end studied ineieflHy. Tbe usual dinners and 
Jrlee given at this 
to have beau snaps

mstoef thelo tbe present
•topmS lend Hen .Sow- Lewer’ÏÏriS.aadrtto. purent.

am, between the preefo
uTtbat Colony sod thole

s' bad ioetrintsd iapalry, aad hitvs rams st bed i 
ad totofmatiea(aaw.) MK I. tbs subject, aad H hit adopt. citizen may well June Tbs town ef Mesa was salirai/

.fit. :_k_ v:.__ *_ U______a__J_« »___Coloojf of its inhabits sis. Ne material dsomga appears 
to have bees dew.

Oa the lUh of June, a dsetrwctive flee occur, 
red at Miwk, Resole, which destroyed ew hen. 
died houses and fuel chare host

Tbe vote of JC94AIL stored in the Howe 
of Commons on the 18th nk., tor keeping 
up end completing the Kideas CeoeJ. wee 
objected to by Mown. Reewece * Hens— 
the friends of the Canadas.

At a public meeting lately held et Charles
ton, a aeries of determined Resolutions in 
support of the rights of the inhabitants of 
the Southern Staler, ae Slaveholders, was 
pasted. We cannot a Surd to transfer the 
Resolutions themselves to our columns, 
but if we give the pith of a few of the more 
prominent, it may suffice.

They set out by declaring, that slavery ia 
entirely a domestic question, cognisable ex- 
clueively by the citisena of the slave-holding 
States,—they assert that the formation of 

I Abolition Associations in the Northern 
States has been the chief end» ^.the crisis 
to which they hare been brought, and'wtiiib. 
unlew eatoly surmounted, will lead to the 
certain dartracrim *p Union,—that tbe Fe
deral Union ie for special purposes, while it 
leevw each Bute to peipw ha domestic po
licy,—that the Poet-Office cannot cnnmstwl.

cdGwviOeL 10—Ship Mwraan, C. H. should be perfcetly prepared to eobsid to the
At tbs period of lbs Mr. Anna, whose tome as a Magician ia 

far spread, intends astonishing the wonder- 
loving portion of our community with tome 
displays of hm magical eh ill. The time and 
place of his eiMbitiona will be duly intimated 
by handbills. i ,

At tbs period of theAm-Tbe Veri-lee. ef American revolution.
of wheat, aqssnre of the low the Cokotil fcmilit'S.who dam rscwyod consider- _______________ ded, ae marh the diesatbfte-

tion of tbe Prioew ami Friweesm and lends sod 
ladies of that anti-aetiwal 
tory recently gi
emiee in the Hi — 
hold st 81. Jsmw’s for the 
Sir Charria Gn 
Canada, in the 
ing do doubt 04

May NT—Faiueaxrata, loaves Portâmes»I Tbe To-of load has (hit
agamst one or 

| interference of tbe pmlice. A rescue was 
then attempted of the portico seized ; which 

: led to elill further commotion and excite
ment. In one etrwt there acre no fewer 
than 2000 of the rioter» collected together at 
one time. Most of the ringleaders were fin
ally captnred, and lodged in prison. There 
was throughout the whole of these proceed
ings but one watchoian seriously wounded.

The deuils of this outrage present several 
point» of difference from tbe scenes that ire 
now enacted in different part» of the United 

i. Tliese Liverpool disturber» of the 
peace were not “ respectable individuals,” ss 
the movers in the American outrages are re
presented, in almost all instance»* to be ;

’ they were tbe lowest end the most ignorant 
r of an excitable people, wrought upon by a 
- false rumour, that an insult was to be offered 
1, to their feelings and prejudices by a portion 
. of their countrymen against whom the great- 
r est animosity existed, from a long series of 
1 mutual aggressions- But the chief point of 

difference lies in tbe auvereignty of tbe law,
» f which the Liverpool notera epeedily expen- 
■, cnced.

ri»B of ÜMrth exceed#
Joue 7—Paasioi Co- that is, the with thé vie.

__ ,___ over their en-
of Commons —At a Court

ow of dm ÔoramrieioMre "o 

ivy Council, Hi» Mwjarty. act- 
be inctigatioe of the uaeonUi- 
I cooneellove by whom hheoort

___________,__ Ited, #o tor forget himwlfaato
add TOM personal orders to Sir Chariot, at vari. 
ante with the advice which bed bow given by 
his constitutions! Miaisters, and impogain* their 
conduct end opinions with re fere nee to tie all. 
important mission to wbieh that gentle mas had 
been sppointed. This unbecoming scene look 
price in tbe presence of the Household and the 
other usual sltendenU of the Coowil.

In like manner, after the review oa Fri
day last, at a dinner to about seventy officers at 
8t. James's, vtriow toasts wave given, andeatrs- 
ordinary speeches made, which, If we may credit 
the version given of them by the Tories, were 
distinguished by the meet hostile feeling to the 
actual government, and the ««art marked ez. 
pression of favour aad partiality to their oppo. 
nente. Other symptoms of the mam foeliag, end 
of the interference ef ae nnweatiSetieeri osbel 
ere visible ia other quarters. Rayai Dukes are 
sold to Stale boldly and wit boot derme», their 
knowledge that the Royal assent will be with
held from some of thane important measures 
aow before Par Unmeet, for the introduction of 
wbieh the

P°—*• f «to
nee, issrisred

end arm one-third, that which ia lm;< rted.L*7V^P

B In the evening, 
ego, Fraley after.

that the Reman Cet hoirie bit od to

July 7—Onlaate, leeeee Porfomactb 1.000. Workmen been tow for teesOgdenabnrgh, Theredar tv
Kingston, Friday morrlng

Go- try chiefly rndered a con-
July 17—Warranorrta.il are still, emj ie Mwlag veromeol if the then new- By tbe arrival of the BritixA Aaacncr 

Steamer, last evening at seven o’clock, we 
received our Correspondent’» letter and the 
Quebec Gazette of Wednesday evening. We 
copy tbe following additional item» of intelli
gence, brought by tbe City of Waterford, 
from the Gazette.

The Pique had not sailed aa late aa the 
14th July.

Lcnl Goeford, who attended the King's riven 
en the 8th. bad then a special and rince ef Hie 
Majesty, accompanied hr Baron Griwlg.

t>e the 14th, Lord Glenelg rift London for 
Wmdeer and bad an aodienee of the King.

CepUin Arnold, of tlM Preerte, Own Poole, 
sew » midshipman of the P>q»» on the 13th nl- 
time, who informed him that the frigate wta on. 
dev orders to Mil on the 15th. Captain A. 
brought papers ef the 14th.

London letter, dated 3th Jely i 
Hot, the Secretary of the Gea
rs, yesterday. Mr. Elliot told 
id soil wxt week. (eloetog the 
report that the King ie pretty 

named net to giro ap « foes

July 87-

Aog. 7- 
Aag.n,
A eg. 87.

Sept. 7—Han m sal, leeeee 
Sept. 17—PatLensiraie,

stance fee the which led to sc pe ration.‘Sachet's Harbor, Friday noon, and ar. 
rise» at Oswego seme afternoon, 

couinu posh.
Leeree Oswego, Friday, st 6 t. M.

Sackol’e Harbor, Friday, Il P. M. 
Kingston. Saturday, 7 A: M. and arrirM

From Dr. CriUndri pepelatioe reyo to for
Scotland, it weald appear that when V» census 
for 1881 was takes, the proportion el hmaka 
shore meric wes higher in I nremees liuj in any 
town in the country, eaceptiog Green,, i. At 
that time there were in Inverness 7.001 females 
and A.SC3 marie, end if we suppose tbit« seder 
the age of twenty, the sexes were equrj which 
the conoty returns press them on the - tori to 
base been, there would be then in tbe hrtgh on. 
d*r twenty yearn of ege 3.500 female» h i 3,500 , States, 
make, riaviag shove twenty years of at 3.500 1 
females and 1,763 male. Now, ifene.i .ird of1 De,ce 
the marie obese twenty be held as »n*amed, 
which is e lather large proportion, i»d two. 
thirds Vo to married (that is 368 of the former

sal, rinewe Pertmnietheeenlni leeree obneaions 
kttew-cWaroe-arrires moled ihemeclvm to here to iheir feliow-eWasne— 

sustained, m ceoseqiieooe were, of course,compelled 
of their adhosioo le tbe to retire, fn* Use eeewm 
government sale in the of their former opprem 
struggle which ihev them- seme, and seek an asylnm 
selves had been mainly In- m the Colonies which re
st™ mental in generating, rosined, fisse they re- 
roosl of the offices which presented themselves as 
were created or foil va- having suffered by their 
cant in the Colony were instilment to the Cornu-

■’imity

all ef the tost elam.These shipexod Arrives
SaekeV# Harbor, Sunday noon 
Oawsfo, Sunday evening 
RockseUr, .Monday moniinf 
Toronto, Monday evening, an

at Ixe wist on early Teeaday i 
.11 rmumitmtuxm» first ^>o

nVCDIDg.
•XfStUlWSd navifatora. Gm 
that tbe Beds, Store», See.,weef the tort,
criptioa. The prias ef Cahia they be- of tbe empire t" and.
to naw toted at #140,

op Bil lhead- losses wbieh they werecrecy.fliLiqaors, to #11 
larihaytogtiw

rtated.
mmistretivs end jwdiciel supposed to bare mshtto

ed, and a reward for ttoirIn ibispried by the steward at thel printed reÉsa,
Nekber the es Province of Quebec ifoend ment side, to a 

when the Constitutional which they tser 
Act, commonly called the the chief mrem 
Quebec Art, (31 Geo. 3, rsting-or, adopt

1131. •f the* peekets will to
rira, ptreeto, ae peak*gw 
regular Bille ef Lading ai

of gene-
et the Canal) Extract

fcr TRANS. JOHN GRISWOLD,Loots
7», Saudi Street, New It

GRIN NELL. MINTURN St C. ted in Um Cidonyy were 180^|r.) Ttw
Kmg ha»#igffiiA#d
Sr». The TerieeU Forward Thu#, they gi

WILDES St Cm.
mt asRMMhÿ. 
Government. Ifi tbronfc sn,Captain Back «M from New Ywfc mm

Monday, in the packet ship North America. 
I for Liverpool

Ëiptàkmt» rmm daily
MÉyi iÉai# mm m called ; he WM I» appear reports to his Majesty withItTYaKfLmT bm did not attend.ly all the tara aie corrwKly ject of tjf Um»» #Mgl» to beof their customsfs. I. He aeeme to have met with 

a very flattering reception among our neigh
bour» ; and on the morning of his departure, 
a great crowd of Individuals attended at the 
place of embarkation, to pay their respects 
to the uitreptd officer.

Tbe Aral instalment from tbe article, mi 
the July number of Taît'b Vngertnr. en
titled - Political Stats of Canada, and Hia- 
toncal Rwoepeci of the Coimmy," appeared

r>—of course the price oa the true I saw Mr. Danes a Gibb and Mr.be celled.
tioe of thedeclared to be .£9 id. ij ; they are ber» U be examia- lon’ger., by appeariag to givetzary, imsmrmmes will at all timea be

with ttrU-kmmrm and rtspousibie fàsurmm* Oam*
peme#.

By aeeiduou# atunitien to the orders ef their 
customer#, they bop# to merit a ehare of public
T£»4 It W L WHITING SlCo.

another ex plana-
fifty to» difficulty: aad »■ atkar point», w* areHANDTSIDE. 

reasaf Street.
aa the ReiYORK, LHERFWM, LONDON, A3

hfojMrtlthis weed hew gv The tieoaf ihtog wffi hePaTKKTB
ta which U

ed the Creep ef Wmeejeed,Creadw, ef I 
"pert, leaded -*toa, and defend .0 as.hero elreedy re-foam tiros ef the irtAdMfiay «toy.1of the berge: 

end*rawed Itire efoee ef the CITY NT C ATI MILL. We need ia ear abridg-
I toarp.sl sheet
foam fl rasa nk.

Weler ffwia Mentreei r.ate, Ad. esties that toIVHE flehec,,her beg, mere t* mforre Mar that the spirit efris-wM Mbs ap the oe the 17 th.
beaha

kiu he» keen set m of the Tbe Ait wy Geeerrt hartto toll toe 17th JelyThe rw- fhs efdwdertw ef dm
F ## U8f*»<\ Til 1 ttoffid- pee# .

• Vbwl MOVTff AU SATÜBDAT. AUG « 11III» S6th of list of the mmmWho*# paragrapna
laMag th» pmdnctioa and tbeidentity betICnarn» rixOUE.

Passes by theExpian»u»ry Rsra*rfce whichihotoga
•f|S*l»Cork, amved at New YnvtK HOL D. peodc< .a London to tW Assembly'

la lbs ef |àmmf A rgylabtr# ply the fo.*owwkg partir»Wrv
the Carpathians, whteh war hsw rooffitvod by the lever. TW

they ffiboeM be.the gnfund-work of ear h m an exact coun
ter-pen of the other. The article in Tarr’e 
Moçmztm is simply sn expansion of the 1 

** Explanatory, Remarks,” in a more poptnar 
form, with the addition of a few paragraphe, 
by way of an “ Hetohcal R>*t roe pert of the 
Colony " Either both article» were written 
by the aam# individuel, or the author of one 
of then is an unblsshing plagiarist, who

tor hwM ! Cawed.ef rtevee. aad thetaken el the meelk ef the Ha-
hen ep ead cold for eld liretoe.

We hatother Ceektog Lan doe, at the data of ear toot regular ad-re "A el Ow 4—■ be need m the • • ll«ef tae pebfce 'JTZZZ.MinistryThe stability of theW Mare A, 1811. gameteef Feel Acs beiifors. bow to haretba Uth of April ead the Ms: r for tirethe bag's noma of ike Irish Ckerch Qoeo-aaa be had from many familwe who hare there Of tire talents eg tine tody,ef a Toll.I Dune, (ear days loot week Beatty u pomi affect iuoy, Tsi soninWhs ■ toin tree, ky applying to
JAMES M-GOWAN, 

Sign ef the Fedteek.
N B—A general eeaurtment of HARD.

Ware forwie
April 18

toeaght to Clugse divert himself of hie cleric a]am eiiell from the reformes end Derry leherree,: ilusr to Quebec, wfojndgtog, aad a* U kpvIreland. Theby the Role ef tire of toeIT They need an)y rotor to the critical optoroe af earto which (toyef be
utooted cautnporary, tba Xdttor eftire Qw-mf mrn owestating the Toll

the extent of tb# pri. CHAIRS FOR SALE.Arche# the interval
H E Sabecriber would inform the* «hia Bovine» :' freer, for the passe, • , wham theylo forsieh Ihrmwlree with the Fwsrehrerey.for agreesefCMA1 that to has a .see til y oe heed. ef tbaiJbMgare art, and apaaa

fleelrty, which to will dtepore ef uiittry be barer eat by facts ; and we
TMn to yrehnUy ihrtfor Care.

Miairta*!IRLLR1, days, torwiinalod on

lo ton year»* «ton in rtUshExplanatory Remark»,'rentauona of the tor to defofot toitire, which
by Hi. MQorty and tie Court, Brittofc par-upon their republication in Canada, it willtiret tto| K«, combined with barGeer gw tine stand et tireba reveegad apea ta wade tbrnegb the

d ret ef tori that eat ef :ef. Itopafo-
Wdtoag pep et TW Kiv to rende aStoïH? FW^Etoirtreta
IrereUtoTS rtob their S.reiree

which tire article ia Terr aboumls. Again, 
the identity of authorship between the eere- 
porttiono drdocta eonoidorahly from the m- 
fereoce winch thou admirera would draw 
from their publicatioi ie Britain—that their

aeeh a dégradai ria. brake into k Rida toaf afand yet Wkeel red fright»and tom to ihe which
her in bar joarnay tbrwngh the Dnitod fllrtaa.MONTREAL,*
Many of then rea irais—This dag I

antMLrtd Mat* a to—

Wffi ambaah tor Cork tot

P»*» to tirei red rt-
to the Cakdaaa. wtdafc

dnrenttoa, aad a rkrere 
I IhaCarefsr ef tiretwh.

Oa tin Btk alt-, Mr. Ewaar talented firtitian af tba City aad Oarrieoa,6U7tr«powerful advocacy Batik»eftire appaaraacaef tba
of the expanded to Tarrthe House ofarede ep at tbs seder. 

•UatTS» Ststbs, al I
H«—« to tba ilwireri aftha Itoatoithat the toea- baa tow

Saadays—ar.
liras Cense,,

lings ef a party
ie lire U|will to Frertoee to tor tba creed of Threads Fatrirt la bare8 o’clock, except Bon. into thethem normal should of the jart and

Wished Banka lead te rrthrtag there to peyreeto 
re adjoining United Statoa,

Og. A petition ti> tba ;te excita whore sympnlhtoaevery eight, excepting
rrtWbil« o’clock, F. M do end political epl—>»« » alt tin*exertioea trill to made te place Ureal aa a foot er»» tbeing with the Bilb of the revere! Inrtitutioee af

IRRW PORTEOU8, the l*rt kfwjmÈÊèS oCithe Provii ,1. rrbatad far »• Oar arty, wkirtPoat. Matter. JOHN E. MILLS St COMPANY. OLLO the baltofi of the Caediaa mc^rtty being
* aapraaaad,” and art the " ooprereor».”ree re re 1 1 "»

Montreal. May 13.1833
Ware w» art perfore taURT received by the Sebseriber, and

of FREIGHT from LOME of Sir
7*divia tire ''«foUto-COOPER telly under

la. «4,
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